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The way it was home heating in1916 Old brochure reveals some
things just haven't changed

In 1916,refrigeration was still largely ac-
complished with ice or carbon dioxide, and
air conditioning was an impractical
thought. Too, the use of home furnaces was
not widespread; actually they had just be-
[{Unto replace fireplaces and stoves as the
most practical method to heat a house.

In its sales brochure (sample pages are
3elow), printed circa 1916, The Estate
StoveCo., Hamilton, Ohio, said its single-
~egister heater could be installed by any
itove dealer,

"It willheat everyroomin your housein ,
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~r,,( The Estate
Single Regilter Heater

ii', -"lhe Furnace lhal Breath.."

QNE glance at this picture 01 the Ea-
, late Single Register Heater will im-
pr... you with its sturdy, cle.n-cul and

~ompact conOlruction. No clumay pipe.
bYt,head or underlool. No previou. ex.

~rience with a lumace is necossary-it
operates just like a: stove, Made in lbree
fii.., Furni.hed complete with, ca.ing.
[~&iste.. and all necessary fittinga.

even the coldest weather with less fuel
than it would take to do the same work
with stoves and fireplaces,"

The single-register furnace, which ac"
tually had a large warm air register and
two smaller intake registers, was promoted
as a major improvement on heating sys-
tems that used pipe to transmit heated air.

And since it was placed in a basement"
and relied on warm air circulation, it saved
space and effort over having a number of'
fireplaces and stoves,

"Extraordinary as it may now seem to

you, the principle underlying this scientific
heating system is extremely simple,"

The brochure describes the properties of
warm and cold air and how the warm air
flows through a house, "Warm air is con-
stantly discharged (exhaled) into the
house, while the cooler air is drawn back
into the furnace (inhaled) through the two
intake registers,"

A guara~tee issued, to be signed by both
the installer and the manufacturer, reads
in part, ", , , we agree to make good any
imperfections in material or workman-

THE FIREPOT ia the heart of a furnace
-lbe vital poinl in ita construction.

NaluraUy, In a cheaply conatructed furnace
Il I. lhe fim p.rt to crack or burn out.
You-'t aI t.1Ib. lookln.., . fl..pot whethor

It wIDaI.. bonat and ..tlot ,. onrvI",.. not.
It', 001. -bl. ..., .OU,bould ,.pect -.

r "'e m...raet",," .. to wh.t m..
bn expectedr It,

Here'. our a..uraneo: lb. &repot in lbe
E.late Warm Air Healer 18.poIitively
guaranteed acain.t cracking or buminc
oul for a period 01 FIVE YEARS,from
dale 01 in.tallatlon. That'a.lhe LUST
that may be expected of it, Ii riven
ju'l ordinary care the chance. ar. that
it will ,Ia.t three or lour timea a. jonc.

w. ..11 ,podal o..mtl.. to the e hnav. ..-
onctionor "'. Eo fl""" and to the ract ....
It I, he.vll. ribbed,i"lde ando"t, """ _hlnln.
d",.billl. and oed rodletln. ,...r The
inner "he r",m . ..ri.. or .ir d uound ....
In... on,r"" or "'. fl..pot, ",rmltll.. the air to
flowr...,. overthe outeronrr or the r..1 bed.
Th.. active comb..tlon I, molntalnedat "'e
po;ntwhichwill t..nomit the ."'test vol.me or
..diated heat, Thi, fl,...t conI",ctl.. I. r...
me.. elleetlvethan the lO,called"hot-hl..t" ...'
pot, Remcmbnr,it I. GUARANTEEDFOR
FIVE YEARS. '

IT ian't neco...ry to cet down on your
hand. and kne.. to remove aahea Irom

the Ea..te Warm Air Heater. Th. a.hplt
'i. mad. extra blCh to do away wilb all
back-breaking labor. It is absolutely air-
tiCht, Th. .lle and .hape or. such that
an ..hpan cln be used arrangement
which many furnace u.e.. lavor.
Tha ,"plt d- I, fl..edduoctl. ..to the r"" nl the

, "'plt, Inonri.. . ""reet joint, Thl, conItruC'
lioncontrihut..to the .1"'I.ht reat... orthe ba...
In..", obool... cont"" 0( the "", .nd ,..v....
..h.. and .a.., r"", "c.pin. Intn the wa,m air
",rcut.tln. ,.ltem,

THE FEED-DOOR I. 01.0 mlde extra
large, On the smallell .i.e heater it

mea.urn '3 Inche. In width by 10~
inche. in heicht, The lininc 01 the leed-
door is ventilated. and the door i. provided
with a check draft.
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As signed testimonials, the brochure has
eight letters from homeowner:s,One reads,
"Last winter I spent $75 for coal which I
had to burn in three stoves to heat my
house, 'Now I started my 24 in Estate Sin-
gle Register Furnace on the first of Novem- '
bel'"1915, I bought four tons of soft coal at
$4,15 a ton and one more at $5, making
$21.60altogether, and this will be enough
to finish out the winter on. This means a
'savings to me of $53.40on one winter's coal
bill, and I heated my ho\lse more comforta-

. bly than ever before."

AN ample supply or- moiBtute in the
WarTn air discharged from a fur.

nace is of the utmost importance.
Warm air without moistute is like the

dry, stilling wind off a desert.' Warm
air Ioden wllb moisture has the invigor-
ating effect 01 a tropical ..a bre..e. Th.
large capacity 01 the Eatate Water Pan
(.~ C8110n.) and Ita po.ltlon directly In
Ironi of the firopot Inaure the maximum
efficiency in ceneratlng and di.charglnc
vapor,

Pourini water Into the water pan II jull
a. eaay al,filling a teakettle. No aloop.
ine. 110 dirty, hard-tOoget-al pen to re-
move for cleaning. The water pan, belnc
attached to the water pan door, .winc.
out when the door II open~ The white
enameled interior lurface is a. eaay to
clean al a china plate.

'

T HE RADIATOR In the Ellate Warm
Air Heater 18 01 lh. powerful return.

Rue tYPe, extremely Iorce and hiChly effi.
clent.

All heat and _.et, nl combuetlonr",," the lire
ch...bnr ONr...,.. 10 '...el "',oo.h "'e entl..
clrcumr ", or the,radiot", ber"" ..."rl.. the
chlm The worm air whichri.., r the

~~ nl..::r..'~~~i:.';'~ ~"r':'h"'.::I:~
but .180 "' tho openin. In the ""tor, ..
th.t the radIotl.. ham evor. inch 01 the ,..ro",
if .tlUted. The teetl.. nl the radi h..
no ""'" com... to chock thc flnw or th, 01"
all ON "...r.lI. ro.nded,

The ...i~~i"~ ':':'I:.~I~::~~~ O;~'~:I~' =.~
tlon (potent applied r",), It make, the ..mev.'
or lOOtr intedO<-.. or the ,adl....
"a .mtleman',job'" The...a"" I, . ""m t
po" orth, he"","'olwoy,..ad. r", ...,


